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SANTA ANA
Santa Ana, San Jose

BEDROOMS

BATHROOMS

AREA

LOT

REFERENCE NUMBER

2

1

882FT 2

1,055FT 2

11532

COLDWELL BANKER SANTA ANA

PRICE: CAD 1,502

Centro Comercial Kimera, #4 Alto de las
Palomas
Santa Ana, San Jose

SUMMARY

+011 506 4034-4000

For RENT, 2B, 1B, in Avalon Santa Ana completely furnished and with appliances Located in

info@cbrealestatecr.com

the very desirable community of Santa Ana, this apartment is in a great condo that has a pool,
gym, and a barbecue area. This comfortable apartment has an open kitchen, a dining and living
room with air conditioning, which leads to a comfortable balcony where you will enjoy of
beautiful sunsets. The master bedroom has a full closet and a lovely balcony. The second
bedroom has a nice closet and a window. The apartment is completely furnished and has
appliances that you may need to have a comfy life; it also comes with a parking place. Great
location that give you the opportunity to be close to stores, bus stations, restaurants and many
other places that will make your days so happy. Also for sale at $133,000!!! Negotiable Do not
miss this great opportunity! Call us today. Also available more apartments in this condo with
different prices. EN ALQUILER, 2B, 1B, en Avalon Santa Ana completamente amueblado y con
línea blanca Ubicado en la muy deseable comunidad de Santa Ana, este apartamento se
encuentra en un condominio que tiene piscina, gimnasio y un área de barbacoa. Este
confortable apartamento tiene una cocina abierta, un comedor y una sala de estar con aire
f
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